The article presents the results of the project regarding the development of the requirements to controllers' professional competences. The aim of the empirical part of the study is to assess the current situation in Poland in this field. During the study, opinions of two expert groups are compared. The respondents from the first group are responsible for development of controllers' professional competences and education. The respondents from the second group act as controllers in everyday business. The research refers to the following areas of controllers' work: their position in the company, general and specific content of controllers' activities, their authority and responsibility, requirements for education, requirements for ICT competencies, professional skills and practical experience, their role in ethical aspects of business, selection of potential candidates for a controller position, requirements to their continuing professional development and quality assurance of controllers' work as well as the importance of analysed areas for an effective controlling system in enterprise.
Introduction
As Heraclitus of Ephesus stated, everything changes and nothing stands still. Permanent change also applies to business management. The change in company management manifests itself in various areas and applies to management instruments, methods as well as information support used (Král, Šoljaková, 2015) . These changes influence many features of business, including qualitative aspects of controllers' work. This is manifested in particular by:
 new requirements on controllers' work -formulated by companies; and  the reactions of universities, business schools and accounting-oriented professional bodies which implement new requirements into curricula and certification systems as a response to those changes. Significance of abovementioned issues for both theory and practice of controlling makes the goal of the paper especially important. The general purpose of the project was to examine the requirements to professional competence development of controllers. This paper discusses the case of Poland. The project was initiated in 2011 by the International Group of Controlling. However, after defining the first conceptual outcomes it was interrupted in international dimension with the recommendation to national professional bodies to implement it on the national basis first. Polish version of the project has been running since the beginning of 2015 at the Department of Controlling, Financial Analysis and Valuation at Poznań University of Economics and Business. The framework of the research comes from the Czech version of the project (Kral, Šoljaková, 2016) , that has been running since 2012 at the Department of Management Accounting at the University of Economics, Prague. The research team has been drawn on the International Group of Controlling (2010 Controlling ( , 2011 conceptual outcomes. Further elaboration of the problem has led to a revised project framework with crucial empirical part. The aim of the empirical study has been to define and analyse the most important requirements to professional competences of controllers in Czech Republic and other European countries. The purpose of the following stage undertaken in 2015 is to compare the results of empirical research among different countries. This paper describes and evaluates the results of the empirical research on the requirements of controllers' work in Poland. To examine the requirements to professional competence development of controllers, authors analysed the questionnaires of two groups of respondents: experts originating from business schools and universities as well as controllers and managers operating in companies. Questionnaires referred to such issues as position of controllers in the organization, structure of controlling departments, relation of these departments to other financial management departments, content of the controllers' activities, authority and responsibility of controllers, requirements for education, professional skills and practical experience, controllers' role in ethical aspects of business, continuing professional development, quality assurance of the controllers' work as well as importance of the aforementioned areas for an effective controlling system in enterprise. The further part of the paper is organised as follows. The first section presents the literature review in order to show broader context of the conducted research. The According to Grandlund and Lukka (1998) controllers (management accountants) should not act only as information support providers, but more as business partners to managers. Many other researchers also see the controller as business partner to manager in a process of strategy implementation (Steinke et al., 2014, Sierpińska and Niedbała, 2003; Jaruga, Nowak and Szychta, 1999) , although specific requirements, position in the organizational structure as well as understanding of controller's role in a company can differ among companies and countries (Marciniak, 2008; Kes, 2013; Janik and Paździor, 2012; Szychta, 2011; Janczyk-Strzała, 2008; Bieńkowska, Kral and Zabłocka-Kluczka, 2014; ForemnaPilarska, 2015) . All the above-mentioned changes in the content of controllers' work have caused changes in the requirements for their professional competences. Traditional requirements for controllers' professional competences included good knowledge, hard and soft skills and experience of the management accounting instruments and methods, and their implementation and use in the company information systems. Nowadays controllers are rather expected to be competent to use this knowledge, skills and experience for the purpose of integrating management accounting information with other non-financial information on an interdisciplinary basis. They should be able to justify, interpret and present the results for the whole company as well as its sections, to provide quality information support for decision-making process and to enhance synergies through the communication and integration of the relations they develop (Burns and Yazdifar, 2001; Yasin, Bayes, Czuchry, 2005; Hoper, 1980; Horváth, 2006; and Zralý, 2007; Sierpińska and Niedbała, 2003; and Marciniak, 2008) . Moreover, the ability to argue, interpret and present results and to link appropriate information with intangible sections of business activities along with other "soft" skills is increasingly more important (Pierce and O'Deam, 2003; Grandlund and Lukka, 1998; Jablonsky, Keating and Heian, 2004 and Yasin, Bayes, Czuchry, 2005) . This leads researchers to investigate very specific features concerning interdisciplinary nature of controllers´ characteristics, for example psychological and gender issues (Gmińska, 2014; Nowak, 2013; Nowak, 2014a; Nowak 2014b) . It is crucial to emphasize the necessity to perceive, support and communicate ethical and moral values, approaches and attitudes (Yasin, Bayes, Czuchry, 2005; Pierce and O'Deam, 2003; Grandlund and Lukka, 1998; Jablonsky, Keating and Heian, 2004) , because these factors have been undervalued in all frequently quoted materials devoted to professional competence development of controllers as well as in practice.
Research methodology
Research methodology used in the project includes different methods (Král-Šoljaková, 2014 , Král -Šoljaková 2016 . The most general research method used in the paper is comparison -it was carried out in following areas:
 comparison of existing standards with literature sources; standards define requirements for the controllers' professional competence and the literature sources examine the influence of business environment changes on the professional competence of controllers; this type of comparison has been used especially in the conceptual part of the research and when developing the structure and content of the questionnaire;  comparison of above-mentioned tendencies with recent practice in selected companies;  comparison of how this practice is perceived and implemented:
 by those experts who are responsible for the controllers' professional competence development and education, and  by those experts who actually operate in business. Aforementioned types of comparison led to the selection of two groups of experts, who became the addressed respondents of the questionnaires. Other methods used when solving the problem include descriptive and statistical methods, synthesis and analysis, analogy and generalization. There were used in the following ways:  descriptive methods were used mainly to define the requirements for controllers' professional competence development;  statistical methods were used to describe trends and relations in the empirical part of the project as well as to present statistical inference (the Shapiro-Wilk normality test was used to examine whether the data is from a normally distributed population and the Mann-Whitney U test was used to ascertain whether the differences between opinions of both groups of experts are statistically significant);  methods of synthesis and analysis were used during the questionnaire development (when considering the aims, content and structure of the questionnaire);  analogy was used during the questionnaire development, especially in the parts dedicated to education, skills and practical experience requirements for controllers; and  generalization was used when formulating the principal project outcomes. All of the above-stated methods constitute a system approach.
The purpose of the empirical part of the research was to map the general tendencies of the requirements on controllers' professional competences. In order to achieve this goal, two groups of respondents were addressed:  experts originating from business schools and universities responsible for controllers' competence development in the initial stage;  controllers and managers operating in companies -perceiving the requirements on the controllers' professional competence from the business reality perspective.
Addressing two groups of respondents required two versions of the questionnaire:  a version titled "A controller should be...", designated for the first group of experts; and  a version titled "A controller is.", designated for the second group. The respondents from the first group are members of accounting, controlling and finance departments at various Polish business university centres, i. The respondents in the second group have been controllers or managers of randomly selected Polish as well as foreign companies operating in various industries in Poland (i.e. insurance, banking, medical care, construction, FMCG, retail, passenger transport, logistics, alcohol, tobacco, marketing, machine producers, furniture manufacturing, water supply, metallurgical and chemical industry). 46% of companies in the sample have assets exceeding €20m, 38% between €2-20m and the rest less than €2m. Over 58% of the companies have a turnover less than €40m and two groups of companies, sales between €40-400m and over €400m, reached the same share of 21% each. According to the employment, nearly 42% of companies have a number of employees exceeding 500, ca. 38% between 50 -500 and over 20% less than 50. Concerning ownership -46% of them are part of concern, 21% owned by sate or municipality and 33% have individual owners. The respondents have been working in their position for less than 10 years (58,5 %), 10 -20 years (29 %), 21 -30 years (4 %) and more than 30 years (8,5 %). A little more than half of them (58 %) are men. Both versions of the questionnaire were very similar regarding their structure and content. They originated from the conceptual outcomes of the previous stage of the project. Most of the questions in both versions of the questionnaire required answers scaled from 1 (strong disagreement) to 5 (strong agreement). A limited part of the questions required Yes or No or open answers.
Questions in both versions of the questionnaire referred to following areas:  the position of controllers in the companies' organizational charts;  the structure of departments of controllership;  the relationship of these departments to other financial management departments;  the general content of the controllers' activities;  the areas and extent of the controllers' authority and responsibility;  the specific content of the controllers' activities;  requirements for education;  requirements for professional skills and practical experience;  controllers' role in ethical aspects of business;  selection of potential candidates for a controller / management accountant positions;  controllers' continuing professional development;  quality assurance of the controllers' work; and  importance of the aforementioned areas for an effective controlling system in enterprise. To assure reliable and relevant data, the research team divided the work on the questionnaire into three stages:  the final aim of the first stage was to verify the completeness and understandability of the questionnaires in individual interviews in the Czech Republic; 21 respondents from the first group and 5 respondents from the second group participated in this stage of the questionnaires' development;  on the basis of the first phase, keeping in mind future cross-country comparisons, both versions of the general, universal questionnaire were developed into the form which was appropriate for their electronic distribution; and  finally, questionnaires were translated to national languages (incl. Polish).
Empirical research results
As the study progresses, the number of completed questionnaires increases. Current status of the empirical part of the research is as follows:
 25 participants responded to the questions of "A controller should be ..." questionnaire; and  24 participants responded to the questions of "A controller is ..." questionnaire. The empirical research is still being conducted, but the results so far are interesting enough to publish them. The analysis of the responses brought the results discussed further in the paper.
Controllers' position in the companies' organizational charts
The research at the current stage has not given an unequivocal response regarding:
 the controllers' position in the organizational chart;  the desired structure of the departments which should assure controllers' functions;  relations of controlling departments to the other departments engaged in various aspects of financial management. These results can be caused not only by the difficult generalization of progressive tendencies, but also by the different Anglophone and Germanic approaches to these issues which are applied in the companies operating in Poland. However, most respondents supported (described) a solution in which controllers:
 Are members of the department supervised by the company CFO or direct by CEO;  Should be situated in the organizational structure on the same level as accounting department or on the higher level; and  Should provide advisory information to senior managers. Thus it can be stated, that empirical findings are consistent with the Horváth's understanding of controllers as "the economic conscience of a company" (Horváth, 2006) .
General content of the controllers' activities
As far as the general content of the controllers' activities is concerned, the research showed very similar results for both groups of respondents regarding their listing and their evaluation of the importance of individual activities. According to the results, controllers are exclusively responsible for the quality, availability and transparency of the information rendered to managers. The correctness of input data processed subsequently into the output information used in managerial control is slightly less important, with the result in this area higher for the second group of experts than for the first one. What is important, the difference between both groups is statistically significant at the 5 percent (p = 0,0398). In compliance with the above-stated role of a controller as the economic conscience, both groups of experts also confirmed that a controller shouldn't be responsible for the company's financial results. The results for the second group of experts show slightly higher average and mode; however, the difference is not statistically significant. These results can possibly mean that as far as the tested samples are concerned with the first group of experts, they generally reject the responsibility for financial results, but in practice, controllers gain a certain part of their compensation based on financial results.
In our view, this difference can be explained by the fact that many companies link bonuses of their employees to financial results with the aim to communicate interest in their fulfilment across all company levels, regardless of whether their employees directly influence them or not. This also regards controllers. The numerical outcomes of the investigation are stated in Table 1 
Controllers' authority and responsibility
The next area investigated in the research was controllers' authority and responsibility. The comparison of both versions of the questionnaire shows the experts' general agreement with the opinion that a controller is (should be) equipped with a sufficient authority and responsibility in the areas in which he/she serves as:  A communicator who transfers reached results to the relevant management levels and who comments, explains and interprets these results to managers;  An expert facilitating and supporting communication and coordination between all company management levels;  A developer who is responsible for the pricing, costing, budgeting and management accounting development (including the terminology used) and who should also devote attention to their adherence;  An expert preparing scenarios of future solutions for managers;  A developer of information system or its parts; and finally;  An expert who participates in the regulation and support of the company financial management development including the system of remuneration and motivation. In some areas it is apparent that the opinions of both groups differ, However, these differences are not statistically significant. The first difference is the area of coordination of activities connected with formulation of the company objectives and means of their fulfilment. According to the first group of respondents, the role of controllers is important in this area, however, according to the second group, controllers do not play such an important role in practice. The second area with a little lower agreement between both groups of experts is preparation of scenarios for future solutions, where the result for first group of experts ("should be") is on average higher than the result for the second group ("is"). Both groups did not give unambiguous answer to question whether a controller should or should not have authority to influence resource allocation (this refers e.g. to decisions concerning volume and structure of sold products, make-or-buy decisions or decisions about the extension or reduction of customer or distribution channels). The numerical outcomes of the investigation are stated in Table 2 
Specific content of the controllers' activities
In the specific content of the controllers' activities investigation, the research has recognized the crucial role of controllers in ensuring the companies' target information, i.e. in planning on the strategic, tactical and operational levels, including processing, presentation and explanation of forecasts, estimates and expectations, as well as in participation in the development of management accounting and internal reporting systems.
The respondents have also highlighted the crucial role of "traditional controllers' task" -adequate information support for acquisition of business resources (fixed assets, inventories, human resources etc.) and management of business processes (research and development, purchasing, production, logistics, production, sale etc.). Both groups of experts acknowledged also the importance of controllers' participation in the development of the organization structures, project management system and risk identification and management system -the significance of these activities was however lower than the previous ones. It is worth noting that the results of both groups of respondents were very similar in almost all areas. Slight difference between both groups of experts concerns such areas as strategic and tactical planning and budgeting, expectations and forecasts development and enhancement of organization structures, however the differences between both groups are not statistically significant. The results of this part of the investigation are stated in The development and enhancement of organization structures including follow-up activities 3,56 3 3,83 4
Source: Authors' calculations.
Requirements for education
Substantial part of both questionnaires was devoted to the requirements on the controllers' education. This section of the questionnaires was based on the structure of requirements defined by IFAC (2003) As it can be seen from Table 4 , both groups of respondents have emphasized the importance of knowledge of financial accounting and reporting, management accounting and corporate finance. According to both groups of experts, knowledge of auditing, internal control systems, management, business administration and quantitative methods are other areas of controllers' knowledge relevant to their work. Conversely, knowledge of labour law, social and health insurance law and especially marketing is not so important for controllers' activities according to both groups of experts. The largest discrepancies in opinions of both groups of experts concern business law, labour law, social and health insurance law and taxation (where the results for the first group is higher than for the second group) as well as economics (where the results are higher for the second group), however differences concerning taxation, labour law and social and health insurance law are statistically significant at the 10 percent (accordingly: p = 0,0727 , p = 0,0928 , p = 0,0590) and the difference between opinions of both groups of experts concerning economics is statistically significant at the 5 percent (p = 0,0392).
Tab. 4 Requirements for education
Controller should be able to use knowledge from the following areas: Source: Authors' calculations.
Requirements for ICT competencies
Although ICT knowledge formed one of the sections of the requirements for education, special part of the questionnaire was also devoted to ICT competencies. The reason is obvious: all companies' as well as controllers' activities take place in ICT environment. Therefore it is not possible to realise all the above-mentioned tasks and responsibilities without ICT knowledge. Besides that, the crucial impact of ICT on controllers' work was emphasized in many of the aforementioned literature sources. Generally, both groups of respondents agreed that fast development of ICT has changed the substance of controllers' work. On the other hand, controllers are increasingly required to participate actively in the development of the companies' ICT systems. Concerning more specific areas of research, the purpose of both versions of the questionnaire was to define the controllers' role(s) in the area of ICT: the respondents have been asked whether controllers (should) act as users of ICT only or whether they (should) also participate actively in ICT development. According to both groups' responses, controllers are considered to be ICT users rather than creators. They are also considered to originate and verify processing quality rather than user quality. Both groups also agreed with the statement that controllers should not serve (do not serve) as managers of ICT projects. The results of this part of investigation are stated in 
Requirements for professional skills and practical experience
The following area investigated during the study refers to professional skills and practical experience which controllers (should) obtain to be able to act competently. The exact structure of this area was derived from overview of abovementioned skills stated especially in IFAC (2003) International Education Standard 3 -Professional skills.
As it is apparent from the Table 6 , both groups of experts consider all the stated soft skills as relatively very important for controllers' work -although they evaluate the first four ones as being even more important than the fifth. Presentation skills are the most obvious requirement for professional controller in the opinion of both groups of respondents. 
Controllers' role in ethical aspects of business
Regarding ethical aspects of business, both groups of respondents generally agree with the statement that -despite the fact that this area was undervalued for a long time -recently it has been very important for a company to define, enhance, support and communicate effectively ethical principles and rules of business as well as to incorporate them into company standards, codes and guidelines. In contrast to this general belief, our investigation found (according to both groups of respondents) that there is a relatively low level of controllers' participation in development, inspection and fulfilment of ethical standards, codes and guidelines in a company.
As it is apparent from the following table, the role of controllers in the process of ethical principles enforcement is unsatisfactory. While the standards and guidelines devoted to ethical aspects of professional accountants' activities evaluate this section of controllers' work as quite important, controllers seem to engage those activities not so often.
The results of this part of investigation are stated in Table 7 . These principles and rules are explicitly incorporated into company standards, codes and guidelines 4,12 5 4,21 5
Controller participates in the development of ethical company standards, codes and guidelines 3,48 3 3,42 3
In the scope of his/her authorities and responsibilities, the controller participates in the inspection of how these standards, codes and guidelines are fulfilled 3,72 4 3,67 4
Controller serves as an informal authority in the fulfilment of these standards, codes and guidelinesin the internal company environment as well as externally 3,28 4 3,08 3
Human resources management
The section "human resources management" focused on two problem areas:
 The selection of potential candidates for a controller position; and  The importance of their continuing professional development. Especially in the first section, there is a great level of agreement between both groups of respondents in reaction to all statements. Both groups believe that the education, practical experience, ability to deal with people and personality profile as well as communication skills are the most important characteristics of candidates for a controllers position (the responses in "Is" group are slightly higher for all of the statements; however, the difference is not statistically significant). Also the ICT competencies play an important role. Both groups of respondents have paid less attention to language knowledge. It is worth noting that language skills are more appreciated by practice. The concrete results of the investigation are shown in Table 8 .
Tab. 8 Selection of potential candidates for a controller position
In the process of a potential controller selection it is important to take into consideration: Concerning controllers' professional development, both groups of experts confirmed that very important factor for the quality of controllers' work is to continue professional development. The research also found that management should and generally enables the companies' controllers to take part in professional development and verifies whether controllers enhance their professional competencies (the responses to the second matter are slightly lower than for the first one). Both groups are also more or less unanimous in their opinion that the remuneration of controllers should be (is) slightly higher in comparison with employees operating at the same organizational level. Surprisingly, according to the first group of experts, it is not so important that controlling departments consist of a stable team of experts who do not change very often and the difference between opinions of both groups is statistically significant at the 1 percent (p = 0,0053). On the other hand, practice shows that there's not much rotation in the controllers team in companies.
The concrete results of this part of investigation are shown in 
Quality assurance of the controllers' activities
The content and structure of those parts of the questionnaire which was devoted to quality assurance was derived from the preceding parts devoted to general and specific contents of controllers' activities and to their authority and responsibility.
Responses gained from this part generally confirm the necessity of evaluation of controllers' activities (in all aspects of their work). What is interesting is nearly half of the respondents (in both groups of experts) agreed that instead of a regular basis, the evaluation can be done ad hoc based on dissatisfaction with the submitted information. Quality assurance should be (is) provided mainly by CFO, then directly by top management or superior holding department (internal audit department was indicated only by the first group of experts). In this regard, it is quite apparent that development of quality standards for controllers could enhance the general awareness of how to assure higher quality of the profession for a future; the results of this research could be used as one of the sources for their development.
The results of this part of investigation are stated in 5.11 Importance of analysed areas for an effective controlling system in enterprise As it is apparent from the Table 11 , both groups of experts stated that the most important area for an effective controlling system in enterprise is area "requirements for professional skills and practical experience". Almost equally important is controller position in company, general and specific activities as well as requirements for education and ICT competencies. Slightly less essential is subject of assurance of quality of controllers' work. Although the topic of ethical aspects of business gained much interest in recent years, companies and also academic experts rated this matter as not so important for the effectiveness of controlling system. Neither is the process of selecting candidates and controller's professional development. It seems that effectiveness is still being perceived in the sense of achieving specific goals and financial outcomes rather than sustainable development. 
Conclusions
Although the results of the project were based on a limited number of responses and examined the situation in Poland only, they are very interesting and have already brought inspirations both in the area of conceptual ideas as well as the empirical research outcomes. The results of empirical research have already contributed to a better understanding of:  The development of the controllers' work in a different part of the globe; and  The profiles and professional orientations of controllers (management accountants) in business. The outcomes of the empirical research can also contribute to the development of "Standards of good practice". The standards of good practice which should include:  The aims, content and structure of pre-qualification education as well as requirements for the assessment of the required level of knowledge;  The requirements for controllers' professional skills and how they can be acquired;  The methods that allow to gain practical experience as well as the instruments, manners and ways of its verification;  The aims, content, structure of realization and methods of efficient verification of controllers' continuing professional development; and  A code of ethics as a principal document that enforces professional approaches, values and attitudes in the work of these experts.
Some specific suggestions which should be incorporated into the abovementioned "Standards of good practice" can also be derived from the research investigations:
 Controllers should be members of the department supervised by CFO or direct by CEO as well as be situated in the organizational structure on the same or higher level as accounting department;  Controllers should act as the economic conscience of a company. They should be responsible primarily for the quality, availability and transparency of the information rendered to managers; conversely, they should not be responsible primarily for the financial results of a company;  Main areas of controller's authority and responsibility include communication, explanation, interpretation of the results and coordination between all company levels, development of directives on pricing, costing, budgeting and management accounting as well as preparation of scenarios;  Current research acknowledged the crucial role of controllers in planning and budgeting on the strategic, tactical and operational levels, including processing, presentation and explanation of forecasts, estimates and expectations, as well as in participation in the development of management accounting and internal reporting systems;  Regarding education, financial accounting and reporting, management accounting and corporate finance knowledge are especially important for controllers' work; other relevant areas of controllers' knowledge include auditing, internal control systems, management, business administration and quantitative methods;  Concerning the ICT area, controllers should be perceived mainly as users rather than creators. They are also considered to originate and verify processing quality rather than user quality;  Regarding the area of professional skills and practical experience, it is necessary to develop pre-conditions for the development of communication skills, ability to deal with people and assert his/her opinions and presentation skills which seem to be the most important for controllers' work;  The research has confirmed that it is very important for a company to define, enhance, support and communicate effectively ethical principles and rules as well as to incorporate them into company standards, codes and guidelines; unfortunately, the investigation has also shown relatively low level of controllers participation in development, inspection and fulfilment of ethical standards, codes and guidelines in company; this aspect should be incorporated into the quality standards of the controllers' work since it is very important;  The research has also confirmed that the education, practical experience, ability to deal with people and personality profile as well as communication skills are the most important characteristics of candidates for a controllers position; also the ICT competencies play an important role;  The project results show, that continuing professional development is very important for the quality of all controllers' activities; in this regard, it is necessary to find ways so that managers not only enable controllers to deepen their competence in professional development, but also verify whether controllers enhance their competences continuously;  Regarding quality assurance of controllers' work, it can be stated that both groups of experts generally confirm the necessity of evaluation of controllers' activities (in all aspects of their work); Quality assurance should (is) be provided mainly by CFO, then directly by top management or superior holding department (internal audit department was indicated only by the first group of experts);  Concerning the importance of analysed areas for an effective controlling system in enterprise, project results confirm that the most important are requirements for professional skills and practical experience. Almost equally important are controller position in company, general and specific activities as well as requirements for education and ICT competencies. Slightly less essential is subject of assurance of quality of controllers' work. Both ethical aspects of business and process of selecting candidates and controller's professional development were rated relatively lower, what shows that effectiveness is still being perceived in the sense of achieving specific goals and financial outcomes rather than sustainable development.
